Job details
Date posted
18 Mar 2022

Fitter
Hays | Manufacturing & Operations • South Eastern Suburbs Melbourne
VIC

Expired On
04 Jul 2022
Category
Manufacturing, Production
& Operations

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$45 - $52 / hr

Full time

Temporary

Occupation
Fitting, Machining & CNC
Base pay
$45 - $52 /hr

Full job description

Contract type
Temporary

Your new company
Our client based local to Mulgrave is a highly renowned global company with
new Fitter roles. This highly renowned organisation is a leading manufacturer
of vehicles. Its range encompasses sweepers, sewer cleaning equipment, as
well as winter maintenance and vehicles for refuse collection.
Your new role
Your new role will involve you working as a Fitter on Afternoon Shift 2:30pm Midnight adhering to MIG welding and oxy cutting in a heavy manufacturing
environment.
You will be Fitting and assembling various truck products including side, rear,
front loaders and sweepers.
What you'll need to succeed
Qualified or experienced Fitter with your own tools
Flexible with overtime on occasion during seasonal busy periods
Available to commence immediately and looking for permanency
What you'll get in return
Permanency & work life balance with every second Friday off
Work with a global giant with a strong OH&S focus
Organised, clean and highly safety conscious workshop environment
Immediate start and stability
What you need to do now
If you're interested in this role, click 'APPLY NOW' to forward an up-to-date
copy of your CV, or to speed up the screening process, email me directly
Anthony.Bouios@hays.com.au now to discuss further.
If this job isn't quite right for you but you are looking for a new position, please
contact us for a confidential discussion on your career.

Work type
Full time

I am always interested in hearing from fabricators, welders, boilermakers,
machinists, CNC programmers, mechanical fitters, assemblers, fitters and
turners
LHS 297508 #2625561

